roguing them thoroughly at the right time. The associations should purchase the seed from these fields at a price commensurate with the extra work involved for sale to their members at a price to be determined by the cost of the purchase and handling and the pay of the experts employed to secure proper roguing. Thus, a constant supply of the purest possible seed would be available in the valley to replace the gradually deteriorating seed of the majority of growers.
Experience has shown that one of the chief causes of the deterioration of cotton varieties is mixing at the gins. No amount of selection and roguing in the field will insure pure seed unless every precaution is taken to prevent subsequent mixing. The associations should there-fore see to it that either certain gins are set aside solely for ginning the cotton from the rogued fields or else that the gins are thoroughly cleaned before this special seed cotton is run through. All sacks, bins, wagons, etc., used in handling and storing the select seed, both before and after ginning, should be carefully inspected in order to make sure that no other seed or seed cotton is present. Finally, the greatest care should be taken to mark the sacks or bins containing the selected seed, so that mixing can not take place. The packages in which this seed is sent out to growers should be so marked that there can be no uncertainty about the seed which they contain.
WHAT THE DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE CAN DO. Only one variety of cotton should be grown in a community.
Otherwise, there is sure to be crossing of the plants in the fields and mixing of the seed at the gins. The result will be lack of uniformity in the fiber produced and it will be found impossible to obtain the high prices which manufacturers of fine cottons are willing to pay for a uniform product. 
